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1. I met Subject at the National Airp~)rt. vlloe:a he arrived i from Atlanta 

at about 211S and took hil'll to the Statler Hotel. f.e t.oid ae that in latA 

January or early }'ebruary he had begun aet.ing u broker ,for some exchange 
. •'"' 

trar~actions involving Cuban pesos in the , •• tttct~kJ posses~ion or forMer 

Batista foll<fwet'3 in the Milll'li at~ea. Durirl& the Coli.U"Se of these transactio:::u~ 

he became aequaJ.nted with a J:Wtbt>r of Cubans, most or the~~~ romer followers 

of Batista who are engaged 1n plotting against the CJ..SihO G\.lvermtent. in 

Cuba. 

2. Together with ~~Jel Firestone, aka ~a~el ~Jego~ US citizen of .. 
Oo1ban ori!;1!1 who se-:-ved 1n the RCA." during World \liar I1 and one of the US 

\ , 
ar:aed forces during the Korean Wiir} Wer Bell went t.:~ the Do:dniean Republic 

about 6 weeks B,iO. l'he purpose o!' the trip w;.s to see Batista and sell him 

on a public relatior~ ea~ign which might help hi, ~establish his 

re~Jtation in the Un!ted St3tes. fter Bell did not see Batista personallY, 

but at Firestone did. lier Bell 111et with a rr.1111ber o: Cuban exiles on 

v~iools occasions and beea."ll! eonrinecd that it vas not possible to deal with 

Batista since tt~ l~tter insi~ted on postponir~ e~rjthir.g "until he c~~e~ -

to the States". Fire::;tone arra.'lged to bring ..:.er ~ ::.1 into contact 'loiit.h Ga1 
-·t ;... . ~ . 

Jose PedraT;~~ and st>parat.el~ .. ._f·<hardo fiodriguez, Ma:1:.el De ~ora's n.:phew, and 
t~~~ ~:.t. 

through hinl/~anuel De ~lcfa• He diseussP.d only a po.:tlle relations ea:npaign 

o!l behalf of the Dol!lini.can F.e!)'.lblic with De Hf"'. 
3. Pedra~ on the basis of .;l'r ilell' s OSS b:ie~-:-ound, a.sk.ed :t:.inl for 

assista!l~e in set~ir~ ur a _rwzrtttx guerrilla ope~at:c~ ar.air.st CASTRO. 

ceo~~cnt: ~er Fell's ~~s rcc0rdS sho'loi no eo~at ex;~~!ence although last 
.. -~- .-- /(. "' .. • ·':$7-'.Y' /l..' 
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nitht he i:r:plicd to :~~e that he had had CCI!!~at. c ;K?er!<.;no:e •. My personal assess-

r.:ent ot '1\er rell tollolols at tht> end ot tUs menorand•;M.) i\er Eell said he 

asked Pedra:-.4 U' hoe vas in touc~ with CU. PedrafA :.aid he was not in contact -
~ . --

but that the others, Jt:!aning -the Dcrtinicans, wre. Wer Bell said. the Cub~ 

~re training a !!dziw...., ot 2,000 troops in the Dominican Republic. fhere are 

~ also about x 1,000 Spaniards ad sent by FR.A~;co. 'lber fell sdd he 
W·' {..f' \ i• C/ e. 0"' I I?«' t. &.I t) 

recolll."lended to PP.1ral,,\a typicaL ---•ec ltlit operation to organbe a fHi4ll"clMd 

guerrilla ar-ea, with "S".lp::!llf drops, .and the Ortanbation of extensive CCinlr.lUn1-

~ation facilities. 

h. Batist-a has re!'..:scd to_ cooperate with .P~r&Z,Cand .U: is refusing 

to provide a.qy funds !or the operation. He illi<!.l"S that he e~cts ·to be in 

the 'Jnited States T~~itbin tvc 'Weeks and will then negotiate provision4 ~~. 

supp;,rt. Rolando H~ferre( is collecting funds in the US for the N'Volt. 

In dUtion to this 1 the Dominicans are buying SJ"1riS wherever they can get 

thei.r hands on the~~~. T~e plan is to l'lalce 1/uner. Port•;nndo Pr.Jvisicna.l 

Pres:l.l!ent as soon as CASTRO is overthroT~~n. 

<' . ~-~~r!can . 
;}• \o:er Bell ea:!.d that an xxk:xx:ax bud.nessmm na.":led Jones fnu, who 

'W3S 
JII!Dld'm:x does business in Eurcpe and xlD! in Y.iarrti b)vir.g real Pstlate, 

.had mentioned to hin tt..e possibility of obtaininB thll services of 1,000 

experienced Ge~an co~bat troops 'Who are organized, ofticered, and e~~ippe~ 
l_ t1 O'S r::-; 

at the rate of noo a day per man. An individual naned !dllee, believed to 

be a Swiss stayine a~ tt..e lo:aldorf Astoria Hotel, is the eon_t.act tor getting 
'loos 

the ::ervices of these ::: .. mans. ~ is merely an inte:rmedi&ry and Frei (trr-1
1 

1o1nose nationalit;r is un.'!mo..:,1 but believ~;>d '!:-o be 2. ~enr.an, is the principal 
I I . 

of thi:; grcup. (Cor.rent: "''hen n ~esticned iier Ee:U about th1s he w.:s 

very reluctant to go into details, and as the~ory developed it appeared 

to me that he T~~aD takine for gr.L~ted a typical night club sto~ resulting 

fron~ loose talk ~y hi~self and tt:e individual called .lone~.) 
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6. r;er !:ell said he had been virt•:all.y o'!"fered CCIIII."'!Snd o! the Cuban 

coun~er revobtic.·uu")" force. He said that he will ent;are ~n this onl,y it 

CIA backs him up. He ~ants to organi:e a ~ara~ilitar,y force and-needs lS 

to 20 f.9o! e~.r includ:l.nf c:OI"t!!;;nicators to train the fore~. He also wants 

so:1:e specialized equipl!lent such u tire bozubs, radios, and even !l'lentior•ed 

24-FSL aircraft. (Cortt.,enta I believe the Dc::init"ans have been tr,ying to 

buy ~r .. u:h aircraft for some time :fla frOJ'II the Canadian Government. The 

Canadians, however, ha~a refUsed at the United States• req~est to grant 

export licenses-for the planes.) 

1. \\er Bell wants to see Gen. Cabell or Allen Dulles on this l'llatter. 

He says he is willing to act as our agent and believes he can gain the 

cocpletti confidence of PedrafAand De ~oya. He said that it is ~ored in 
. ¢· ~ ... :.1 

Mia..'!'li that the UnU.ed States hu off'e~76 hour! 41# hands of~ in the event 

of an attenpt against CASTnO and ~ill clo1e its eyes to a nul"'ber of gun 

ship!'l!ents. 

e. \\er Bell a~.,itted to me that he had had so~e ~1siness difficulties 

in tbe recent past and was now workinr his way out. of·the~a. \o.e have his 

record through l9h~ aDd ~~ ap,~ars to be a responsible citizen as of that 

tiMe. The inpression.that I got or hiM last night is that he is no~ 4 t)~ical 

1!::#·..: 
proi'ICter t:rpe of the ~ successful variety found in Latin l."llerica, proneif 

to exogperated ideas and somewhat naive,as evidenced by his stol")" of the 
. ' / 

l,if.J'J Ger111ans.. I carefully avoidea the question of what he stands to 

eain by ~ll of this, bJt as the sto~r developed it becomes rather obvious 
• l"t·i".. --t-r 

that l':e is s<>eking to act as a broker qJ CIA s)t!)port .tOr Pedr&lli\ and probably 

anticipates collecting. hie_ brokerage fees in tern! of public relations con-

tracts ~ from the Dominicans and the new Cuban C~vernment. It is al~o 

obv!o;~s that Subject has good access to lntell!ge:tce w~.ich may be of consid-

erable value, particularly if i~ becoMes neces5ary to initilte political 

action op~t·aticns arainst the CASTRO Goverl1lllent. ;. ).. 1 
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9. I rcco!l'r'.end that. 11c ccnsi::!er utUi:d.ng hi:u as an FI A£ent v1th 

f. '"" ,_u .I a very clear '.lnderstandin~ that. we are v-<'· ;. of his I'I!Otives· &t t.his time: 

that 1ae will n.:~t support Pec!rizund his rroup; nor will ~e Urdted States 
• 

r~u to observe its 1niemat1~al ~bUgatioM Oil behalf or Pedrl!Z~and wi ... h 

: a clear undort't.anding o! the lirllite ot our relationships vith Subject. I 

I' believe this JU.n 11111 require tim ha."ldli_:--i ~ 11' 11e propose to use 1111111 • 

or 11e II!IIIY have considerable trouble 'With him. -liie have bad illtormaticn 

already on tt.e ~edrazAa!fdr, 11111ch of 'Which con!irliiS the information supplied 

bJ" Ss.1bject, :o that ve are not without other ass'!!ts on this utter. 
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